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THE EVENING CURRENT
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Press.
Washington,
21. .Iame
April
Eads Howe, the "millionaire
hobo",
spiaking of unorganized workers
the senate committee in a hearing on thn army bill, opposed conHe said he feared if gun
scription.
were put in the hand of unorganized
workers they would uae them airain.it
Ow
povernmerrt.
Joseph Camertin,
labor organizer, predicted that a selective draft and higher priVs for
food would lead to riots and that
blood-showould result m the streets
Of many cities.

FRENCH

NEWS OF BLOODY RIOTS AMONG STARVING GERMAN
LEAKS THROUGH CENSOR TO KAISER'S ENEMIES

IT IS OFFICIALLY

ANNOUNCED

TODAY THAT THE FRENCH
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ANOTHER

RELIEF

SHIP IS SUNK

BELFOUR LANDS SAFE- -

c

--

"The Plow Is Mightier Then the Sword"
on the man
'The man on the firing line depends
the plow.
Make the idle
be-hin-

d

Eddy County has idle ground. Idle ground is waste.
muni' work In 1817. "The security of the nation requires food and
feed."

The First National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico
"SAFE

BELGIAN

AND HELPFUL"

VESSEL SUNK

RELIEF

8Y TEUTON

BREAK WITH KAISER
By Associated Cress.
Durum Aires, April 21 The Argentine government today nent to Germany un energetic note demanding
complete satisfaction for the sinkinir
of the Argentine sailinc ship Monti
The Argentine minister
I'rotemino.
ia instructed to immediately
break
off relations if Germany attempts to
evade the responsibility.
DEPAUMENT

TURKEY BREAK S

SEAMEN

Ml

I

MVS PRINT

MORE ABOUT

BELFOUR

NO
PARTY

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. Government
reUOHt the publication of nothing
more than state department's an
regarding the Balfour
nouncement
party at this time. Further ollicini
statements are promised from time
to time.

GERMANS
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UNITED STATES
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By Associated Press
II
London, April 21. The commission
for relief in Belgian has been advised
the the steamship itingham, outward Br Associated P
and which
bound fom Rotterdam
Basel Switzerland, April 21 A
was guaranteed safe cond 'rt by the dispatch from Constantinople says the
Germans, was sunk lat nigh.
Ot'omen government has notified the
American embassy that following the
AeTDiTC Ml bUNSCK
example of Mo ally. Austria-HungrTION
UUNIE un
relations
it has broken diplomatic
HAS BEGUN IN SENATE with the United States.

LftllUHO Till

Portugal's Cabinet Quits

,

141...
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By Associated Proas.
London, April 81. Portugal's cabiaril II. The British cap- net resigned following the adverse
tae vOhsge of Cotmellieu be rata on the question of the govern- Btuennuinten and Cambria, it ment establishing a national oeasjojn00
officially announced today.

this morning.

BOUGHT TODAY.

range

27

Mrs. Wm. L Ross 160 acres in Sec.
T. 26 R. If for $f per acre.
J. W. Cooper Sec. 27 and 14. T. 20,
R. M. .'26 acre
ut f.r per acre.
J. V I.inam. Sec. M in T. 18, R. .17,
4(1 acres at $!.
( has. T
Adams, Sec. Xr, T. 16, R.
:i4 and Sec.
in T. 17 R. :I4, 1281.24
acres for $fi per acre.
Amos Reeves. See. 11, T. 20, R 37,
819.41 acres for $r per acre
Louis A. Swiirart Sec. 2.1, It, 33. 34,
and
Tp. 17 R. M, Sections
anil
3, T. 18, R 84. 3110.31 ncres at ffi
per acre.
.1
S Haves Sees. 12, 13, 14, 23, Tp.
IT. I! BS, 1800 acres at $!.
H B. ETes Sec. 7 and 1H. in T. 17,
l
R M
at $!.
Oscar Thompson Beet, 18, 34 and 38
T. 16 R. 85, 1280 acres ut 5.
Harry Huston Sees. 88 in T. 20, R.
37. 280 acres at $'
s. L Pooty Sec. io, Tp. it s, R. 3r
El 11 00. April 21. The American
AmlMWudor Henry r'ictehcr was his- E., 48 acres at $r.
sed in the chamber of deputies lust
District Attorney R. C. Dow reSunday when he nppcared for the
opening of the Mexican congress, ac- turned from Roswell yesterday where
from he won the suit for the state second
cording to reports received
murder in the Mos rase.
Mexico City by government ugenH. degree
The report stated that the German Rob Dow anil little niece. Josephine
minister, Von Enhardt, was escorted Dow, will leave for Rochester. Minn.,
of six where they go, pending an operation.
to hia seat by u delegation
deputies and that the German minis- Mrs. H. M. How will accompany her
expects to
ter was given an ovation when he up daughter. Mrs. R. C. Dow Ivjahand
i
'visit in Roswell while her
peered, Iseting more than thirty
H,

MAKE

1

Mexicans Hiss
Ambassador
Fletcher

1

.

I

in

the east.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Press.
WE PAY 4 PER ( KNT INTRRHhTT ON
London, April 21. Five German destroyers to A part in the Dover raid.
They were engaged by two Dover patrol vessels. Kritish suffered no maThe Hritieh casualterial damage.
ties were also very slight in compariOne
son with the results obtained.
The Muse; Campbells, who have
returned
hundred and five Germane were sav-uMrs. E. L. Humphreys
the
from drowning.
from a visit in El Puso yesterday spent the winter hero making
and was mot here by Mr. Humphreys Mates hotel their home, will leave for
of Lekrwood by auto. They expect Minco, Oklahoma, Sunday morning.
They will make the trip in their car.
TREASURT CERTIFIto leave for home this afternoon.
will
accompany
Mr.
Witherapoon
They expect to attend the
Mr. and Mrs J. L Hays and baby them.
SOLD
OVER
CATES
girl from Mack river are in town commencement exercises of the school
They were accompanied by there. The young ladies have been
today.
Mr. and Mrs. hi am of Hlue Springs here through the two winters past
and their numerous friends wish then
Washington. April 21. The first in- ranch.
a very pleasant journey home.
formal offering of a portion of the
two billion dollars in treasury certiCapt. Muller, deputy state land
ficates authorised in the war finance commissioner, from Sunta Fe, is in
Tom Runyan and son, Bryant Run-measure was today greatly
the city to conduct the public land yan. of lkcw I. are meeting many
sale which was held at 10 a. m. to- friends In Carlsbad today.
day. He will leave for Clayton
ARMORY DANCE.
By Associated

savings deposits

ET IT AT THE-Among the nicest affairs of the
.Honl. Iwill w liiilelmnes In bulling
week was the dsnce st the Armory ler ii (ew ni' meilll and then Iron them
last evening. The beautiful eveninr Ml.nt.lil
gowns, lovely youn I irls, and jolly
Uns!ii lends the wortA lu the pro
boys, made the na'ionui colors blend
handsomely as fifty or more couples duetion of dm tllier snd Argentina of
fumishixl
music
splendid
to
danced
Its
All report an
by the homo orchestra.
Kvery time s fifteen mrb gnu Is fired
especially good time and the proceed-wiTHE REXAI.L STORE
be used to beautify the Otis s uulc of . oil. ,11 weighing UK) pounds
school park. The dancers were re
blown a way
free had with sandwiches, pickles, de
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR
Imltstlou Ivory Is obtsloed from the
Ucious cake, coffee and ice cream.
HEALTH.
ant of s klud of palm wblch grows In
Dr. Harry Sellers, of Otumwa, Iowa Bout I, America.
Mi
see
to
afternoon
will arrive this
father, Mr. Sellers, who is ill at the
kiddy county hospital with suto inDr. Sellers is a Carlsbad
toxication.
boy and whan he entered the field as
a physician he located on the plains
at Knowles and afterwards moved to
s
Otumwa where he hsd many
THE LATEST PATTERNS
and has proven himself worthy
of the field he entered. Harry's host
8EE OUR WINDOW
of fHnds are please! he Is coming
but hone to hear his fiithe improves
every day.

STAR PHARMACY

ll

E7R SGREWS

advan-etage-

y Associated Press
Washington, D. C, April 21. The
In
tk..
nrniin nir for

LAND

Capt. Mailer, of the state land office, made the following sale at public auction in front of the court house
at ten a. m. today:
Dr. Docpp, 440 acres at $16.86 per
arre in section 111 township 22 and

RAID ON DOVER

By Associated
The relief
Amsterdam, April 21
hip Konghli was sunk by a mine or
te.ped.) today and one of the ship's
By Associated Preaa.
Wastilngton. April 21. The safe
The reew is reported inisin'f.
minis-tor
landing of the British foreutn
rescued.
were
crew
mainder
of
the
anwas
Belfour and his party
The Konghli was enroute from
nounced by the state department toPortland to Rotterdam with relief
day.
Hie announcement said: Depart- supplies on board for the Belgians
ment of state has been advised of who are now in
very distressing
aafe landing of Mr. liettour ana nis condition especially as to food.
party.
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SIHPRISE, WHICH WAS DIRECTED
TAKING THE FRENCH
AGAINST MONTH ACT, COMPLETELY FAILED ON ACCOUNT OF
THE DASH AND COI'RAGE DISPLAYED BY THE FRENCH WHICH
Ml K FIGHTING
FOR THE LAST FEW
HAS CHARACTERIZED
DAYS. THE ARTII I. FRY W AS VERY ACTIVE OVER THE ENTIRE
A BATTLE OF GUNS HAC-EFRONT OF THE FRENCH OFFENSIVE.
AND
EAST OF CRAVNE
WITH PARTICULAR VIOLENCE
NORTH OF RHE1NS.
OFFENSIVE ON THE
INTEREST IN THE GREAT FRENCH
NEWS FROM
AIHNE GIVES WAY TODAY TO THE STARTLING
THE INTERIOR Ol GERMANY WHICH HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY
FIGHTING
VEILED FOR SOME TIME THROUGH THE TERRIBLE
AND
SITUATION AND IN THE MIDST OF A RIGID CENSORSHIP
GERMAN
OBSCURED BY THE SHACKLED CONDITION OF THE
PRESS. BUT SUFFICIENT HAS I.I VKED THROUGH TO INDIC TE
THAT THE GERMAN EMPIRE IS FACING A GREAT ECONOMIC
AND POLITICAL CRISIS.
THE LATEST INFORMATION RECEIVED IS THAT TEN THOU-SANIN
HAVE ENGAGED
STRIKING MUNITION WOltKEKS
TOWN OF
BLOODY RIOT IN THE GREAT ('RUSSIAN FORTRESS
FROM BURNING
MAGDEBURG AND WERE ONLY PREVENTED
THE CITY HALL AFTER A SHARP CLASH WITH THE MILITARY.
THIS STORY COMES FROM THE DUTCH FRONTIER WITH SUFFICIENT DETAIL TO MAKE ITS CLAIM TO AUTHENTICITY IMPRES
BY

TC ONCRIPTIN

COMMITTEE AGAIN

e

POPULATION

HOBO" WARNS

MILLIONAIRE

By Associated

WAR-MA- D
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Mr.

and Mrs. Clabe Kyle, of
are guests of the Bates

CORNER DRUG
STORE
IT
BAB

eeseee4

THE EVENING
EXODUS FROM SMALL TOWNS

Ehc (toftmtq (Cttrrrnt

I

CURRENT.
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H. It Stopping Erelgra
t.on of the Vounj
Tlie reason snisll towns never lie
come hlv towns Is tied up with the de
sertlon ..f ho, young men who go to
toe vltles to make their way. Mllford.
stop to this.
N. II
daeMfd to put
anil the N'OVejnber American Malta
tine tells h.. It was done. It
of less than IS,
My
000 Inlisliltants suffer a roustant loss
of their best blood In the emigration
of their young ieople. This Is partlculsrlv Hue In the ohler ststes east
With the HM
of the Mississippi
lion of the favored few wtiose fsml
lies hiivi. nenlth or own some ealab
ll.hetl enterprise the young UISD and.
to s less eM. ii', (ne y..uiiK woman of
the smaller town after completing
their education seek the larger i Itlca
or newer states or even foreign conn
MlB,
si
Tills exodus I looked
most ss a las of nature, as Inevitable
as tlie swing f tha seasons.
"Thus are our smaller communities
ThV
cducsted, enterprising
sapped
fount men go; the young women of
tbetr type, left hcl Iml. frequently re
fuse
inste with Mie only men available Indeed, often have no men of
gay soil to .1 at Tills sliuatlou has
formed tbe Imttt of many stories and
one of tin. most popular play of tlie
N.

M.llorH.

III11C HI1

1 IQW HATK8.
year in advance
$5.00
3.00
Sit mouth in advance
One munth, in advance
.l0
Sample copies
.05
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I
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Suppose you try attending church
tomorrow.
It in cosily possible that
you haven't attendtsi church for many
moon. Wr arc tuitc sure you need
the
molt than the church
needs you. President Wilson ami all
tho member of hut cahinet, nil the
of the supreme court arc
church going men.
Hither of the
ahove named oflk lals lack very little
any
ns
If
smart iim you. It
of
make
viry little difference "which
church you attend you will be wel
corned for more than you deserve.
you will in nil probability
Hesidn
wash ... ir ears before you go that
alone wilt my you for your trouble.
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An improvement at the City Cemetery which has been under contain-platio-

ri
I

'

km

n

for BOmt time pasl was lie
ami will be pushed
jrutl yesterduy
to un early completion. Wa refer la
of the irrnve
mnrkfng
the permnn-of aeddiei whaOO bodies rest in that
Pegs painted III the National
lilac
colors of tt tl white and blue, have
been driven into the ground t each
grave tii. thus the necessity of locat-toj- r
has
tho different spots each ar
hesni done away with. The iters are
otherwise,
ornamental, rather than
note of color to tlie sur
adding
rounding and in these day. of storm
ami Htrvta will be patriotic rt minders
who
have I. .tight
uf thoae herotheir last laxtlle and who are now
aleeping peacefully away from all of
no bugle
Ufa's commotions "where
sounds reveille."
grans have been
Some twenty-foupegs are
thu- - narked. Iut other
hace
nm, , to complete the work and
soldiers
thirty
About
i
ordorad.
;
of tioth armies an- interred then-- ul
ao three militia men and one Span
veteran.
Members of the Cemetery Association are hereby asked to please, pay
their dues for the year 1(8.00) u
anon as convenient as the society It
in need of fundi for other Improve-mentmay
Dues or donation
r at the
with R M. Thome
be
Firat National Hank ami will
ami put to good
arratefully
oae.
nt

ii
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POULTSV PICKINGS
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Kt)R RENT. Four room bouse
Will rent furnished or unfurnished.
Phone or call on Swigart and Ro.

swearing at tht Current
Notary alwaya in.

Do your

ofsyii

at any

til e. but

may

CO.

IN8URAN0E.

Pa your swearing at the Current
fete. Notary always in.

--

11.

lieei'1 r.m. stony

v v

v

The American lumalo
a year.
H i.. .si

r,i

III.

s

I'OSN SIOTSIl

ger of beailug or aioldlug. The fetlilei
should got lie wet
til redded and
stored, but damp tints are iirclcial.lt
for doing th baallng snd tbroddttlg
tSMause
he blades ire more pliable
Slid the fodder Is therefore toggMed
with less waste tint in some Motions
especially
lihern stale, where Hie
corn la full of asp tvUen cut and where
damp fall wet I tier prevails, much care
Is necessary In Miorlng corn fodder or
stover to prevent hestlug and molding
III such locallttea It should la pis. ed
under cover In rick ifni more thsu ix
or eight feel In Ihll ggogj. or If shred
ded layers ol dry straw aevrral Inches
deep should alternate with layer tv"
the shielded slot er Tlie depth of the
layers of stover can vary from several
Inche to h fimt or more, according a
It
dry tteat when stored. Tlie dry
straw nib iske up Home of the mols
lure from the stover snd prOVOOt best

las thine

lo--

I

I

lug

i. worth

WINS

The white poplar has
ton. ii.ii lightning rod.

BOOB

used ss a

now

Att.mpl. t Fosst on
Parrot.
OfggB llsy, Wis
I'olly, s parrot, the
rMBpgglnn of Mrs. Willlsni Anderson,
wss preening herself In the sunshine
st the window of the front room when
hawk, swiaiplug down, craehed
a
through the window glast.
Before tlie bleeding bird of prey could
reach the parrot with Its talons Polly
siaiied out through the same hole and
perched lii no apple tree Polly set up
s frightened .batter Ihst brought bar
mistress wiio couldn't Imagine how
he got out of tlie loom
Mrs. Ander-sohurried nut ami to Ibe window.
where she saw the bavoc and the grett
hswk flopping shout the floor, sprlnkling bio...! all over her erstwhile Im
inn. Illste pai lor
When Mrs Anderson and a neighboi
had pinned II dow n slid chopped off Its
head I hey found It three feet
Inche from lip io tip. The bird
tbiu ami e. mod murk tailed, prod '
ably, they lb. mailt i.e. a use ,f the deep
saow
Bird

--

Radius Rod

SCHOLARSHIP.

NOTED

a

of HsrvSgd

Combines Unususl
Qualities Osmsnrfed.
Cambridge, Mas- - William H Mnow.
f St. uicham was
winded the
f"
sltkg
all
sfhttl
MARKET
BEST
PRICE
Krand II Hun scholarship at Har
nly ten bushel to the acre
vard university. He I the Hrtt under
emeu
grtduate to answer the
since Us csishllshmcnt four years ago
Nhspe
Is the msrket vslue of
The gCBOtarablp wat founded In mem
eggs beeggae of u igduence hi their t FINOS BULLET IN PILLOW
ory of Frank Itui-rformer football
HOME
ON
RETURN
HIS
m
ippeargnee.
0. Kiipstriek of
captain and
ilistlngulthud icholn
the iihlo Stale uulvcrxlty. Kgg foi
Income
The
yegrly
from tbe fund Is
When John
Newtrk. N. J.
the market should be of a true egg
f.TJA. to be paltl an uiidergTadunte win.
llnrkhiii .il a ii. hi wife returned
t
Cicept Ions r long eggs and
rttntilnea a uc.nl..
possible Iturr
to tin ii home the other night
very short, roitudisl egg sre equally
remarkni.le iiialltlea of character, leadtin t found a bullet hole through
scholarship
ership
objectionable
and at luetic sbtlltt
Mslforiued or freak
the center of the pillow on which 4
llean Yeomttua and Peon Hrlggt Bt
egg. shnulil never tie used for IncubaSome one had
llurkliarilt sleep
Snow for the honor The reevidently fired through the wintion or sent 1. the market.
tlow u. the dtrkness. snd tltirk- 4 cipient ple.tcd guard on the fnotttsll
The color of the shell of no egg doe '
team. Is Hi
uuivertl'y't champion
thanking hla lucky stars
not gfJtcl lis Podd vslug
While and) 4 hard!
heavy weight wrestler and boxer aud I
that he wat not at home
brown eggs pralucisl under the nunc
a defense mm mi the lacrosse train
Hi
have rsseullally. the ssnlut

EGGS TO GET

Braces for Fords

-- -

The Kind That Make Your Car

Steer Ratier

.

,

At the present pricet of tiret you
will

it

M

-

CHRISTIAN

'

li.t

.o

GRADING

OLIVER

-

Vsntdst the Poultry House.
While a arm ipinrtgn and coutfona
ble siirroun. lings are desirable for win
terlng Moek, are should bg taken to
pruvlda for pienit of rentllarbn), or
ten precautions igalnti tlie winter
Wind lead to it laeh of air .iretilntlon
w hi.ii foster
iHseaae germs
Ventiis
lion. lulHever, hould not is- - gceojg
phshed ht leaving a duur 01 window
properly

s

The baseball giune tins evening
Carlsbad and Artoaia retultetl
in a score of 11 to I" in favor of
tho Carlttiari titam

J. S.

.

sul, tinning ttiiiallti for
aji WllHlnW
This will allow a
Poultry house should lie so V
Inn. .us diffusion of
lil'ceie ,n.
constructed as to be light and "1 iiu. foul mi .in uud tin) pure air into
n arm and to sfford easy cletii
gj the barn
'iean tv !ii muslin will
tng
lei In nearly as nrmil ligfal even when
of
the ptiultry W frotted oter as glrus
ITttnJIneat
ll will at tlie
house and the fowls la an es..u tx a too lime make an Ideal ventilator
tlal re(uislle for sueceHSfttl g) Parni Journal
pou rt breading.
w
howl enjoy a tlutt bsth In M
Ptas For (ht Htn Rstien.
wITltcr time
Kill a box with W
Where DgOl i an bo ifl'owii mi. . e sfol
clean noil and a Ntnall amount of gj
powdered gglphgl and place U M ly they IMMlId le gggd Millie extensive
When the sun will sblne upon It gj ly s a poultry food. They are rlchei
gj In pmieln I Im n any of our couiiuoi.
for the fowl to wsllow In.
They eotitaln twice the pinii
Qrtl ami lime In aoiue f rin gj 'eresl
should alttats be kept where the W tlty of protein that corn contain and
hens an get them.
4 in tluil RCOoUnl are worth more poiiud
.s.i fowl regularly all tbey tt 'or pound than corn or wheat.
will dean up with a relish. Its tv
egreful got to overfeed
ttrlilsh llunduras import most of
it
tl II faoU supplies.
'

intent el

.Ire

Mi

agrlcultur
M
Wlietlier corn stover Is
not It Is of great lmMirtance that It ta
well stored anil uot left long exposed
to the wtathtr. The mlttnkn Is some
HoConner, of Artearia, is in town
times made of placing the lisy crop In
sheds and bsrns snd testing the corn today transacting business.
stover In slio, Us In the Held The re
verse Is better, Inasmuch as most
HERO ON RECOR
kind of list will uot depreciate so CRIPPLED
rapidly In feeding vslue and will keep Arm
Con., Hs Has Woman Sign Deo
better In stin ks snd licks than corn
Isrstlon Backing Training Plan.
I'tilcs placed under cover
stover.
New York
More thsu fifty years ago
corn tover should lie fed In the fsll William N'eary gave the liest years ol
snd esrly winter. If left exposed Ml his life to hi country
Keceiitly he
III February or March It has little feed
pausetl on llroadway to listen to a
log vslue
,
voting woman who wa purging the
In the principal corn producliu: crowd ul
her to sign a declaration
state the tutun Is usually dry In support of universal military sen
and corn f.abler tlrle Ihoisaigblv In Ice. William Neary pushed tbrongl.
tlie ibockl and Is shredded and storisl the crowd
l
In bams or
shed, with little dan
"I'd like to sign thst paper, yininc
woman
he said. "but. you see,
esiii " He pointed to the leevr thst
dungbsl where his ifhi a iu used fn
bulge sml draw s isistal . rd from Bit
isieket
"There h nit I'Sine,' he said "It's s
if
sll to the meeting nf un- - ilrsnd Annt
on st- - lliey call me 'comrade.
Hit
t'oniratle N'enn- wntehtsl MrafgRy
wlille the young woinsn iruuscrtlMMl
hi inline ami add res
III left hand
rose lo hi- - hat brim In sslute
"Viaing woman.' he ald. "the
hould Im more
von Tlie count
seeds ihi-- "
ftH-t-

.

-

Wlh.r

by L'ntMtf

We invite your inspection.

tr

i

l

-

t

.

dJ
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Enori

Lafl Lino

HAWK BREAKS WINDOW GLASS

w

it

ega
htiwlng a lint of niij color, al
though It be lllbt While eggs hat
tng a dull appan ranee are preferred.
SCggs should be of s medium
bade
of brown
The color should lie nnl
form over the entire shell t'nlfonn- Itr of c.l.ir more Important than lilt
exact shntle of color Write and brown
eggs should not be marketed together
Hrtt smt stained egg, although
new-Ilaid and of gotsl l.e and In
ferlur .itinllty tire I way I a pan nil loss
Phe eggauell I" very pisTOIia. uud an;
llllh with wo.ii li comes In contact
s. on tin. Is Its way through the shell
Kggs will, h sre only
Into I lie egg.
Blight I J stained or soiled may lie In
l.idod In the tijrof grades, but very
dlil.t eggs should never la- - sent In msr
ket. A few dirty and Htalnetl tggl In
s large lot Itilure the sate and loner
the inarkei tnlue of the entire lot
t

Druggist
Mt'til

'

--

R.E.Dick
I'rvMcriplions

STOVER.

i

t)nmytle
Im bodv la
lurta, Umek broad and flat and
- and full. In colbraaat ruund,
or th plumaa
la ajfttarally trmy
markail with wtilta. Thi--c
thrlva btM OH rteh paN(ufuic. itflr
i hem
h .I t
ft
aim
runiinra
fcurd
The Kft-M-i
ihiiwii ara pur
ToulUft- of tb

.

MUCH NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

Wt will carry a full stock of
parts, and will be in evary way
qualified to tskc rare of the above
cars. Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup
aptdal oil, peculiarly
Tires,
adopted to Franklin, ( halmers
and Dodfe will ba available here
all tha time.

1

'

'

Mllford

CORN
,1..

i

AN U"1 Tfl
STA-

AND SALESROOM FOR
PfJANIM.IN
MfD
CHALMER8
CARS IN THE
SMITH
BLOCK FORMALLY
OCCUPIED BL LINN'S PAINT
STORE.

iiiiiiiitiimiiHni

tSjiaiild Nat

fiRrSttsvin

HK OPENING

DO DOR,

Farm and
Garden
STORING

"Hut 'lie thriving town of Mllford.
N
II
believes that Its enterprising
unit able yoBUg folk do uot bine In Is
transplanted in order to iwoMd,
it
declin es I hat If tile liidlvlduill endow d
with tlilllt) to ereale u bmlnaat in
Montana nt Mexico will only exert iat
the Mime serious atwt) or rondltlout
light al I le lie will hate an easier
A short
path nod a siii it reward
time ami I be .Ulceus of Mllford lit Id
ed to stop i tii emigration .f it yiitiun
" I el its
k
all the Mlllo .1 boyt
and Rlrll about In llulsh School wbnl
that purpose io do.' tBggoeted P, l;
w Iraao of tue Miifoni isjard
i
trade, ami let ns counsel With then
to Sta If they ItUinol do II. ur st me

n-h

WE

THE MINUTE SERVICE

MlflMIHIIIIIIttHMII

I'M

domic

prttMMH

AND

IRK. AI'TOMOIMLE,

TION

i

I

Announcement

Sl'KETY

tln

If any man were to suy that they
knew men that are as anxious to ride
in front M our friend i'edily ur the
Huiscr they would give such a DIM
a pitying glance, walk away shaking
their heads Why not get all MtlOtM
Ml war to prevail upon Teddy an. the
Kniaer to agree to light a duel with
kiroad swords or battle-axe- s
and all
nation accept the result as final?
Tisldy would accept this challenge
We up'
with a song in his mouth
afraid the Kaiser'- - !knees would smite
together if such a challenge were pro
was
In ancient tune, this
posed.
were willing to
done ami nation
Why would
abide by the result
an agreement not bold good today?
Vou know tho llible storv of l:ivi.l
Phllial u
the
and (ioliatb, when
I
a to send ..lit h mull
chilli.
David
to meet their champion.
anted the challenge ad told the km
Hltt no man's heart fail hut ," You
know the result; Instead of thousand
bolg slaughtered, the dealt ol on"
Why
man accomplished the result.
not try it in our day if the Rajaer
of
Hundred!
would agree to it?
t hu .mi
of live., could be sp I red,
Nations wouldn't have a multitude f
ntury.
cripple- - t.. sustain for hulf a
In addition to this the ;up of my
of the victor would be filled to uver- Sowing and thai Isn't all, both would
immortalize themselves us the great
est heroes in profane history. This
isn't written in a jocular spirit, and
it is hoped it will not be taken in
spirit of mirth us it is a most
aensilile and piac'.tcnl way to end this
fearful carnage.
A

I

-

me-ml-a

1917.

CHRISTIAN tCO
INSURANCE

i

Wm II. Mullanc Kditur unci Managi r

II,

APRIL

SATURDAY.

The color of flie
bT'"
the market
aver,
of Its sppenrnnee
Tht
preference shown In dllTereiit market,
for eggs of certain colors or shibs,i
color sre due to custom and the sp
peal of these colors t.. the eye of the
buyer
The irradlng of eggs on the
tsisls of color should be governed by
tlie requirements of the market
White eggs should tie chalk white
free from any tint. The best market
will not grade as flrata or fancy any

be mien

tid

in

TI RK SAVIORS
Come

in and sec gg about

them

-

I

Weaver's Garage

THK

I

EVENING

J. W. Cooper, the Monument mere
chant, it in the city purchasing
for hii itore. Oor advice ii to
purchaaV all good possible now while
price are low.

ATRDAY,

CURRENT.

APRIL

Ithc'cit

Sander, of St.

I

.mux. wan in

'

ycatarday.

Rom Holt in in the city today from
ranch on the cap rock. He ha

E. DflMilmty, Ron of J. H. Oillahunty, wan here Thursday.
B.

NBLSON

hiM

recovered from hi recent
which it very pleating new
hia many Carlsbad frienda.
ful--

RALPH

at

Plan to Direct Airmen

THE CLEANERS

Manners

19th YEAR
Of Th.

Oldsmobile

Ocean

Are Aided.

Know It Is
NeUaM Car

Vow

to
Sole

were taken about the
Straw
W. N. Slfford and wife are in the
city from fifteen mile beyond Queen. city in regard to enlisting in the
war and it reaulted in finding
Judge Biennis made the round trln one in twenty that indorsed wer withto Arteeia yesterday on legal buti- - out an excoption the indoraem were
either maim or halt, disqualifying
them from en'cring the service.
Victar I ud.- from the Guadalupe
Uncle ('lain- Merchant accompanied
heep ranch wan on the street yea- terday.
by his son, W. II., arrived in the city
early this morning from their ranch
Fred Kelin and (Clifton, from (he on the plains. They came via Ixiving-ton- .
was exA tinge of complaint
James' and Hendricka' ranch, Were
pressed by Uncle Clabc about sunn1
here yesterday.
highway they traveled during the past
Mnnv strangers wen- In the
to few days. Otherwise he good not Hday to attend the public bind sule M ied! y said he had no complaint to
hia visit to the ranch.
the court house by tne state land
commissioner.
Dr. Dnepp, ne of our staunch
,.und
arrived on thn suulh
Tom Bingham, from the Monument
DrDopp .nine
country is here to uttend the state passenger yesterday
Chii-agwhere he was fur tr
fr.im
land ale.
during the past year. Wc are
have imiuiro every day for pleased to note that he looks the picsident to rent. Why not build I ture of health. We are not informed
few cottages of, aay, from four to ns to his intentions but it is hoped by
his mnnv friends that he will remain
Ave rooma?
here. The doctor and Mrs lloepp IN
J. S. Crawford is in K.mporiu, Kan- stopping at the Hates hotel for the
sas, looking after his sheep which he present.
- fattening nt that point.
R. i, Alarid. a Mexican luborer. was
in from the McMillan dam
brought
La.,
Uarr,
New
Orleans,
of
Iavid
to the Anderson
arrived in the city yesterday on lb. v.ster.hiy evening
Hbadly
It is his in- Sanitarium. falling was
south biiuml passenger.
across his thighs
by a rock
tention to remain here indefinitely.
Doctor BlMH is attending him.
votoa

pre-ae-

miiM-abou- t

W. ('. Wooldndgo. of Midland, To
transact.
was in town yesterday

&

y

-

HI7.

TO GUIDE AVIATORS

eup-plie-

LOCAL NEWS

31.

crn-.li-

1

Eur

AN

The Agency of This Well
Known Car hi a

NATIONAL
and
KI). V. I'RICE

AM)

VALUABLE

F.i

CO.

Plowman, Mia .dixie QlMM,
Marguret
Cleveland
lire
hopping in town Unlay coming fp
with Mr. Queen in his Ovcrlaml
Mi

Mother Queen, who has spent the
winter at Malaga, with her sons. John
and llillman (iiioen. came up from
that place this morning with John
at
Queen and left for her home
Queen with her daughter. Mr. anil
Montgomery.
Mrs.
George Slaughter and Hoi. (liven, of
Roswell, came down by auto
at the
day and attended the dam-.Armory.

Thi

t

I

'

nn-iii- .

-

--

l

i

BMCM Sharp, a one-tun- .
boy, but now of I.ovington.

r.irlslmd
it m the

county seat today.

(nee Miss Ida
lire
Boa Gray) came Inst evening to sober iMin nts and see how her dad ll
looking.
Ida Belle hus boOfl away
live long weeks and she has many
close friends hen- that at.- pleased
she is home again.
Q

H.

Cow-de-

i in-

(

-

tnif

callfarnla

ol

The tiiblisuu given at the
terian church last night wus well attended by a large appreciative
nil of whom enjoy. d the differ
ent phase- and character, immensely.
All thoee engaged In the presentation
of the programme doaerv.- great cred
it In the exemplification of the different characters represented

;

BASBERKY

m

JUST ARRIVED
QA R
Diamond "K"

FLOUR
GIVE IT
Ilvfry Sin

CLICQUOT

MARSHM ALLOW

gK-

Elemming, who
and Hendricks' four and IW
.ear old steers cam" yesterday at
and went out with the own
on today to receive the cattle.
Many expressions of appreciation
vara heard on the streets yesterday
at our bulletin board which will
the public by publishing dailyexcept Sunday, the very latest ussort-

.1

.1

war.
I

,. !,.

!0

Bulletins

from the seat ot
at
will lie posted

p. m.

vi

i..kn

I

Kno-rso-

son,
in the

and

-

club ginger ale

THE SWEET SHOP

.
nr.- i
I
'nil i.., jr., t.
h" -- i ii.'... lrAfl
'l
rity on a few day's visit U Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs J, K,

I

smmi-sione- r
Joe II. (iraham.
and wife, alls Eliza (iraham,
Dewhirst and I). N. Huston
John
yesterday
MUM in from Isivington
and were over night guent at the
one of the best
Bates. Miss Elixu
lady chnffeurs in the county and her
she manages
easy
when
dad takes life
the car. Mrs. Giuliani reports most
of the fruit killed on the plains but
said there was some fruit on the new
Mr Graham and Jodie reranch.
cently purchased from Mr. Eubanks.
which joins them on the east, two and
Mrs. Graham exa quarter sections.
pected to sis- - the boys, Spencer and
Gorge, here todty but 'hey were dis
uppo nted as it is the Artesiu base
bull team that Bit here tins after- i

Mrs. J hn ami Ren Acroy are in
town today. Mrs. John recently returned from her trip to Texas, called
there by the Hlnea of her brother
who died on the '27th of March, soon
after nhc reached home. Hen and Asa
Acrey are on a trip trying to locate
...mething as good as they releasiil

rctumud y. terday after-nmiBert
from Roswell, getting home safe
with the four Woodmen Circle delegates and hankers. Mo lames Uck.
They
Vist. Toffelinire and Hewitt.
stay and
Were delighted with tb.-ithe hospitality they enjoyed while at
the ..invention.
r

Robert Means, who - with the bio
Mirty and wagon-walogical surveying
on the prairie dogs in th.- northern range of Paul Are' ranch, wax
in town yesterday
for gram, princl
pally oats. The DOyt rn0 an- doing
this work arc Robert Means, Guy
Ilavis, Chns. Hotfiniin. and Willie
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Knkluuw, of

Chi-cug-

are at the Botes hotel, arriving

They are delighted with
yesterday
MeOalllater the town, the
ami es
Dad Kllis and Wesl.-I
ufho has been at the
U
l.en
of
county
seat
Mr. Kirklawn
the
new
balmy
from
pecially
the
air
or
mon1
FarfeM ranch for u month
county, are guer.ls of the Butex hotel is a lawyer and is here for a rest and
it m town today.
today, coming yesterday.
trip.
Guy
and
Vicker
MiaaeM Mildred
Mrs. Will Ed Carter and little
Uncle Green
is in from the
Harding, two ycang ladies from Ros- daughter are at the Eddy County Hos- ranch today. One Of the boyt at the
well, attended the dance at the Armpital, going yesterday afternoon for ranch has u line of choice cedar berry
ory laat evening.
the benefit of the little Miss Muy pies made up to take to the war in
June.
The
case he rushes off unprepared
Mrs. Roy Connelly of Portales wus
hoy say they will contain a solution
riding
ovemlvhc iruet of Mr. and Mrs
Rasroo
will
Joes
was
be palatable.
Uncle
of gyp water which
Hill, who ara with the Peoples Mer around ycstenluy on a frisky horse, Where is the joke'
If Uncle Gri-elike u boy of sixteen and it it rumor- hae threetrncd to go the pica alone
.antile Company. They wonin Portale. She retunis to- ed that he celebrated hit 60th wed- will handicap him. So here is wishday by auto.
ding anniversary.
ing he will stay cleaer U home.
Ol--

e

-

clow-'nend- e

US.

I

SI

II

Is

II.

WAIIOTT

and cbartlng the Irregnlatltle of the
atmosphere so Hist our svlaiors in
pears and war may have the beuetU of
exact Information lioth for their own
safety and hi uu CgpedlMI to etttclenl
messeuger. rerun
operation of
notasance and righting aerviee.
The couiinlftce berleeea the time ha
come when kemloglcal stations should
be established and iiialutltlusl. etie
In roujiin. tlon with mill, u
lions BMlMtillted fOf the Instruction of
claloci
In u telegram read by President Al
an It. Iln"ley al the Aero Club of
gJMrlca laMqOM In New York Dr
Cbarlea p wsi.ott. aecratary of the
acaltbeoolan inatltutloa
ihaiuuaii
of the exet'iitlve coinuittli-- of the Na
Advisory
Kor
Aero
t'ouimltteiI SHI 1
natittee, edt lead its mcmberi o urge
uiosi itrouBly the aetaillahnanl ami

tv

e

k

(etiiiranlrpd

A. 6.

Shelby Go.

SALTRKRAUT

Mr.

.

,

and sleep.

Miller Ha

a dec. .pa Fee Attaining
Old Ags.
Laaeesier, n
Bat plenty of sauerkraut so. I get lot Of leep " That's the
reetpe for a long life f Mrs Anna Miller, nh
let im tell her one h.in.lnslth
l.v dnnitlug
imnli ri sai
with a grenl grewl grandehlM
iiit.
nna hitrn in ihtrntany
and n no- here In INSHI She lit lived
on a farm mm here fm
seCeg
yeiir. Khe na live i biidren. twenty
granth'hlhlreti
great1
iwenty-nsit
Mtid
ii
two great ureaf-

blrthdai

v

Mlnuei
Mrs

-

c

grnn.1-hllili-

geaiidi hlldcen

a

-

Luverty.

a

TRIAL.

A

-

t

MELBA

mfi"

beavleei theater stage 'ortaiaa
by the loiirh of a

Tin- -

uud-lene-

PEACH

.r.7C

are now operated
battaa

I'n-sl.-

SUNDAE

is

Crealloa Uvea, grow ami leultip'ies
Man is i. ui a witness
Victer iugo

iil.l.-ml-

rW

Sales Ce

Bailey Motor

lawyer-farmer-

Fountain Speciais

ASSET

County Open to the
Right Man

Washington -- One of tha most Im
Roswell, N. M.
DISTRIBUTORS
pnrtant steps In aviation preparedneee
uodertaken Is the effort of tlis National
Aernnaqtlea
Advisory Commutes.
to estN'.llxh an ernlogleal survey de
I'hat new Oldsmobile is soase elaasy
ilgncd to serve aviation much the earns
like a million dollare
....k
as the hydrographlc office of the enaet car. like
ll pull man
rules
and geodetic survey advlaes on ocean
navigation.
iiifllntemi.'. i of the serological Niirveya
During the wt twelve month the .hit North Amerlia slid ailjolnlng va
commltteu hae tieen eierrlslng every tar
" tl preocnt.' nuI.I lir Walnut In his
s posslhle to advise and assist the
aerial arms of the government, both telegram, "pre. lb ally nothing Is known
of tin- n it entente or the nuid in whieh
for land and sea operation. 'I'M- - cum
mlttee has
able to aaslat In land, sntirii) iintgeaade of aircraft, renre
ol doiisrs n tnveet
ardltlug aeroplane construction to a aeniing mllHotta
Is far
certain extent, ha met with m.inufae-turer- s gtenl, W Is- IwIIUmJ and. whiit
more lntNltenl, they will Is-- operated
of aeroplane and aeroi nine motors In no elTort to expedite I DC dellv. by thousands of our Kneel specially
younu men
ery or inacliliiea to the government and truim-.has Imhmi of great
.stan.e In the o
Preaenilj lee preaeni win have gnne.
Intl.. u of many ntht pfOblCUIC
never i n.- nwalietl Idprretlaa
.Vow It propose the serious consider
at
of the i ital ne esslty of recording
Mi-i
s s. aceaai ea the i a.0' and
I

Thompson and Sim KdVM,
the bones and sinews of the plain i
iisiness.
country, were in the city to attend
the land sale, ltoth looked well and
,
exchanged
Albuqttor-sueManning,
of
Mm. E. W.
huppv as they cordially
and g
came yesterday afternoon
tings with their many Carlsbad
with Mrs. friends. They went buck home rewill spend the week-enSkillet Huston is in the city from
We hope to Monument today.
many
lie, lik.
Jeff Roberts and family.
joicing this nftnrnonn.
m the fu others from the plains country, is
see them more
,
hire to attend th.- land sal.
of ture.
Guy Reed, the
Carlsbad, has put out eighty acres of
S. T. Williams ami Cil Williams,
Artcsia.
near
Arthur Mayes, .lack Horn, and Texli.ans on his farm
l
from the Black river of Artesin, are here today attending
as
at do you know about that"
toranching section are visitors here
the land sale.
tMr. J. P. Parted is In from tin- day and incidentally attending the
Mrs. Chas. Wanl, Mr and Mrs
neh today attending the land tale land sale.
in
Will Simmons, her parents, are
house.
Ithe court
i
Mrs. W. L. Ross and daughter, town today.
.1
VI ... .
i
win,
Collie, of I'ecos, came up by auto yesii. .in,.
Their foreman, W. S. Bnhn-aoAndrew llervy, of Roswell, is visittha butrines college at Tyler. Texas terday.
drove the car. They are looking ing his host of school friends here
for the past Ave months returned yest'sliiy and attend the ball game
after financial interests today
terday afternoon.
Os.-n- r

SURVEY.

Or. Waleett ot tsmNhMnlan Institution
Call
Ait.ni, on le tha
That
Nothing U f.neaan ot Fluid In Whioh
Millions ot Osllars and Hundred
Live Ar Invested.

INTER-

.Mother

in

AEROLOGICAL

Agents

CRIME AND CRIMINALS ARE
AFRAID OF THE LIGHT
AND

CHOOSE

ill

DARK

LIGHT I P THE ALLEYS
PLACES OP BUSINESS

COIINERS
WORK.
BACK

Ol

POM

Mil

U

THEIR

EVIL

STORES

AMI

OUR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS GIVE A LIGHT THAT
THE DARK PLACES AND MAKE IT HARD FOR
THEM TO WANT TO BREAK IN PGR PEAR OP DETECTION.
YOURS TOR SERVICE,

The

Public Utilities Co.

SATURDAY,

CURRENT,

THE EVENING

APRIL

21,

1t17.

Security of Nation ,
with Yourself Rests Upon Planters

Being Satisfied

In the meantime the farmers have
Amarilln. Texan, April IS, 1917.
"The threatened ftsxl crisis in the the inducement of high pricea for
products to make extra efforts
their
pmlOcm
Unitod States in the
before the people voday," aayn R. J. to increase production in IW17. Idle
brought under cultivation at
Parker, (ieneral Munairer of WeKtern irround,
this time, means much to the nation,
linen of the Santa Ke railway.
The ennui haa not come without as 'The security of the nation requires food and feed."
warning.
We have noted the
A. M. HOVE.
rinintr pricen with apppehen-aioOur publicity and airrirultural
M
N.
Carlabad,
April 10, 1. 17.
bureaua have worked hard to encour- Eddy county held an agricultural preage incrvaaed priwluction, oapecially
paredness convention here today on
of food and feed crops. We have pro- call of County
Agent J. W. Knorr.
moted immiirration that more land Clarence Rell called the convention to
mitrh'. tie placnd under cultivation.
and welcomed the delefratea. F.
to That Satisfae-tioWill tiv
"The nation aa a whole haB pro- order
Q, Tracy waa elected chairman and
ceeded under a full head of Mteiun, Claude Writrht secretary.
Short
for they
Correct.
di!tremtrdinK caution aikTnaU of rininij pointed addreaaes wore made by a
prices and even the danger Niimal
numiier of delcgatca on the seriotia
12 wheat and 115 ho(f. The lirake
situation of the country ami the
are aet now aa the public flnda n food
necessity for Wddy county to irrow
juwt
ahead.
food emerifency
more food and feed. A penfrajrent
"The (fovemment, agricultural exto
was hcxt decided
port, itnd the pnH are now atudy-ini- r organization
promote crop growing throughourtbe
thin fiNMl criait; to find a way out. county.
Strcini ia laid on foiHl waste, the
The committee on organization reeatimatinv the loan from ported to the afternoon session a concareleas handling of food, improper stitution and
which were
fookinir, woate in preparation, etc., ad
Oftad with minor changf. The
a
Aa
at 700,nnn OOO.OO annually.
the name
adopted
new organiaztion
people we have alwayx (Mftflod in n of Knldy County
Improvement
of
without
thouirht
full dinner ttia.it
Association. Than will be a central
food eonomy.
I'overning body and local chapters in
"Many million acres of Virgin land, charge of the work in each communaccord m to trovernment reports, are ity.
open to entry. Then- are also vast
The gffktn . ed today are: P resamounts of tillable land in private ilient, V. 0, Trary of Carlabad: O.
ownership that may lie brought un- at, Trotter. Artiwia,
Hut to do this the
der cultivation.
doubted, on Ibo otkor hand, notkln farm lubor problem must be met. Claude Wright, aecretary-treaaureValua of Claan Straata.
iiml the following directory at large:
n "' It'
In
iimklnc
Inflni'ullal
so
quite
la
'I'lit- value of Ivan streets, Ixitb from
When recently the train and enifine F, K. Fite, Hope; A. C. Crozier, lake-wooHi
of
n
rigid
cleanliness
beautiful"
the
on
all
to
strike
men threatened
sanitary rlwrpotat
an aesthetic
W. W. Callon, Carlabad; and
PwitMotlonabl.r
treeta aad
American railroads, the entire coun- W. T. Kigge, Upper Cottonwood. Evla ii"t appi'is'liilisl sufficiently by tbt
to try was thoroughly
municipal
till
of
tinlie
movement
This
alarmed.
M
Anders in
general public, writes J.
will have a
lb win concerted action by organized la- ery local association
arard tbe beautiful hiuI laatbatic
tlM tt h i tilit Ledger rnncertod af
representative on the central board.
la t" be atronkb
In
mill
abjective
(feneral
attention
,
received
and
bor
put
in
iuih ixH'ii
forth
rnri.
Every lino of agricultural and live
ami eocuu raged, iHnra u tini
"Farm labor on the other hand is tock activity will receive cloae atHull limirc. BootlM ami ether A
Hfl urivlaed
apMootaHan
quiet
Hiiiutiiiiip
the
artistic
organized
therefore
and
in
not
speure
of
tlieb
neatness
The bankers and the busi
cities to
tention.
Finally. t Impriaia the people pan walk nut of farm labor the last few ness men of tne county win do enatrcola. with encouraging results.
li
notice,
thouirh this
niiiy .iii.i ani9 niiy iia to the deelra years has oacaped
in this effort at incroaaed crop
TlM Htrcct r leaning department of a
ia tte main cause of the pre- - listed
of oval atroata walk-nu- t
nraduetion. This movement may si
municipality ha it flnttoi to perform. unity and importance tusk,
consequent
U
and
shortage
dill
food
there
largo
aent
la rnnfeaaedly it
things up powerfully in old Eddy
IU share of UM rcHKiiiHllilllly. lint nn
If set half hirh pricea. The real problem ia to
A. m. MtlVr;
put keep tin- - MlrntH plHB unless the '.title rtlUOJ fur doubling dial
off
atrike
call
the
lalmr
farm
th'
have
and
tboaOBRbiifaia
aprnfjan ith
people io operate In an talaftJUd nun
problem
This
plow.
to
the
return
anther!
Menpisrlsxl
by
ity
anil
tba
v
aetlai
tf
lira Ha srcnuipllabineut In eealty mm will, no doubt, be solved by the
The WMM f living In unattractive.
CARNATIONS
NOW.
PURPLE
alhle.
Unlovely r
Iltlnns may lie roasnnabl

;'

MM anil comfort, and cniiHCH
you to l nhlo to Hucceotl
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Jeraey Profaaaer Prnducaa One and
Values Cuttinge at 1100 each.
Trenton. N. J. Oovernar Etlge received from the siate Agricultural
the flrsl purple carnation ever originated. It was produced by Crofeaaor
M A Hlake by srtlflelal hybridisation,
ami a rutting Is valued at f 100. It waa
brought t Hie executive offices by I'r
Llpmsil. direct. ,r of Hie rln rl
J.
meat station.
Purple Is the color of the northwestern t'nlveratty of Illinois hart that In
atltutlnn aabed for a curling, but the
experiment station baa decided first to
accumulate coougb stock to be distributed free to the Dorlsla of New Jersei
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CHURCH

APRIL 21st to 28th

SERVICES

The Great National Event
OH

EXPOSITION OF THESE
NAMED WE WILL OFFER FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION A WONDERFUL
SHOWING A SPLENDID VARIETY OF AMIGA AND PATTERNS AND A RANGE OF SIZES ENABLING

TIM DATM

f

TMOIIKKS.
FIT ANY MAN.

FOR OCR WINDOW

fiRADE
US TO

(

WELL KNOWN VROU8ERS.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO

GOOD

'

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

AND I.OVINGTON.

NEW

MEXICO.

"

p. m

m.

Peoples Mere. Go.
LAKEWOOD

C. K.

11

Sermon subject, morning: "How we
Show What We Are". Night: "Going up to the House of God.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.

laeJSaaiUdly, yoor attention ia also called to the other lines In our atore which we caa assure you are aelected with the same degree of care
oajg asaaaght that decided oa In oor purchaae of MARX MADE Trousers.

CARLSBAD.

Rible school, 10 a. m.
..in in union and preaching at
a. m.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. on.

Junior

DISPLAY OF THESE

THE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

we add oor own
aj aaBBrcal rrpulatieei of the makera of M ARX M ADE CLOTHES ia RuOcicnt guaraotee of satisfaction, but to this
ith your purrhare in every aay.
gaxaraatec Ibat yoo will be well pleased

WATCH

AT

NENS

cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SELLARDS, Pastor

A

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching ferries, U to II a. a.
:S0 p. m.
B. Y. P. U.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice 7:80 p. m., Texas day,
"rayei meeting 7:80 p. m., Wed
esday.
it

rr CHURCH
Day
liirdi

fEPISCOPAL)
Services:

n' communiuii nw
bom i aay
II a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at U
"i on all other Lord's Days
F w PRATT Vloar.

l

